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People Here and There I KPSIm
WE ARE COMPLETE EN

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF
OUR DOUBLE STORE.

Herbert Bfrbart, of The Dalles wilDr. F. J, Morgmn, pttntor of the
J'i . church, and J. W.
M'ul (j n ey, one of the church officer,
returned last nu hi from Bond where
they attended u meeting of the

accordinMj to report by Cecil Curl, who
ralH:H wheal In that reft on. In mime
places the hoII has hen wuwlied away
clear to bedrock und will have to be
filled.

ls In Pendleton to testify in the grain
cawe, 1h a candidate for the republican
nomination for representtaive from
the L'9th representative diHtrict.

Him J, CulUy. W(on farmer and

Breakfast Food
Quaker Puffed Rice, the package 15c
Quaker Puffed Wheat, the package 15c
Quaker Rolled Oata, large size 60c
Purity Rolled Oats, large size 45c
Golden Rod Rolled Oats, large size 45c
Mothers Rolled OaU, large size 45c
Uncle Sams Health Food 38c

Albers Pearls of Wheat, a package 30c
Quaker Cracked Wheat, a package 30c
Cream of Barley, the package 30c
Two Minute Oat Food, 3 for 50c
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits per package. 15c
Grape Nuts, 3 for 50c
Kelloggs Com Flakes, per package. 15c
Kelloggs Korn Krisp, per package 15c

Post Toasties lSc

EL B. Sherwin, who travels for Per-Ti- n

4k Hard grove, InveKtment bankers
of rtpokttne, Ih In Pendleton today call-
ing upon and hunkeru.

Chester Fee, who at one time held
third place umonir the d ath-lete-

of tho I'nlted states, in In n

to visit hl father, Judge .Juru--
A, Feo. Klin e his diHch ii'ffe from the
army, in which In served at a lieu ton
ant, Mr. Foe hiis been in Berkeley,
California.

I

a prominent member of the I'matilla
County Farm Bureau, whh a Pendleton
business visitor yestekday.

J. A. Schmidt, of Freewater, is here
today.

Huffh Wilson Is in the city from
.loHeph today.

J. M. Markham of Portland is In
Pendleton today.

TTp Wevton way they call htm Bar-
ney hut hin check are warned B. b.
Foster. Mr. FoMter. a M iHsmii'lan by
nativity, farirm in the Wenlon country
and hiiHliif-B- occasionally rail him to
Pendleton. llo 1b hero today. A pioneer of the Stan field project

and yet a young man In years 1h Fred
Pulton, Hon of the late United States
Snnator C W. Fulton. Mr. Pulton
was In Pendleton yesterday from the
west end town.

FEW ELEVATORS RUNNever ha wheat Innd in the Adam
vicinity washed o badly from hlKTi
Water as during1 tho present spiing1,

New arrivals of Inlaid Linoleum,
Print Linoleum, and Flooroleum.
Let us put your floors in good con-

dition with it.

We are reducing our stock fast on
granite wear, aluminum wear and
kitchenware. Why ? Because :

MIRRO ALUMINUM

WARE

We have aluminum roasters, large
size .' $5.75
Small size $4.25

Aluminum stew kettles $3.85; small
stew kettles, handled $1.75

Butcher Knives, best steel 75c

Galvanized buckets, large size. . . 75c

1 1 1 1 rT

Grocery Dept.OUR NEXT PRESIDENT I. TY
CXVIC.M

(United Press.) Two Phones 526NEW YORK, April Thousands
of businessmen and women literally

3climbed io work here today. Union
elevator operators struck at Jt the
rush hour in most office buildings.

The strike resulted in confusion in
skyscrapers housing thousands or
workers.

The delivery of mail is delayed in
some buildings. Postmen sat on their
packs in the lobbies, waiting- for a
chance to squeeze into the few crowd-- I

eil elevators which are running.
Soiiim business men had office hoys

jp ire snoveis sbring in their lunches.

Fry pans, any size 35c

Cups and saucers, per doz $1.50

Veal Roast
If you are puzzled over what to get for

Sunday dinner, how would a nice veal roast
or leg of veal appeal to you? We can also

satisfy you if you prefer a beef or pork

roast, for we handle nothing but choice

meats of all kinds.

TlEREte TUIVMKN km i t it
(By United Press.)

MOHIIJ9, Ala., April 16 - Three
trainmen were killed In a head on
collision of two passenger trains on
the Louisville. Nashville railroad near
here today. Agents McDougal Kitchen Cabinets.

'

r Agents for Afpent

WAY
Sagless

Springs
Prices that are right is the motto of this

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS market.HamptonitionograpH.i
and Records j

Empire Meat MarketIxxnl oiii.le l Ucon.sc
A murrlaice license was issued by

the county clerk last y&tterday to
Johseuh M. Harrison, of Hielh. and
Mrs. Nellie M. Horton, of Pendleton.

"Quality Counts"
1 124-12- 3 E.Webb Phone 548

Use Our Exchange Department
'The Old Reliable''

Phone 18Established 1890Woman liaim--
Suit for divorce was filed in circuit

court today by Areta. Barrett Clinton
against C. C. Clington, to whom she
was married in 1918. She alleges de-
sertion. The plaintiff asks also that
her maiden name, Areta Barrett, be
restored. H. I. Watts, of Athena,
represent the plaintiff.

ON TRIAL AT 16cn to Iola. The order for their re- -

moval. issued by (he district court upon
Petition of the sheriff, charges that
the Crawford county jail has been
deemed unfit for the safekeeping of
the incarcerated officials. The sheriff
staled events of tho last few days in
Crawferd county have shown that

to obtain the release of the
--' - - I - - ... h ,.iv ,,f '

fuse Probably on tTnJUl Tomorrow
The cane of Jack & Bain vs. the" - EXTRA: This Is the Dzt president. Call him any name you

like. He Is a composite (and the camera never lies) of Herbert
Hoorer, Hiram Johnson, McAdoo. Wood, Cox, Low-den- Bryan, Poiu-- 1

dexter, Palmer,and all the pther Candida tea.

"Hf

I'

Wo. 9
BraL BHH I

Farmers I'nion Grain Agency went
into lis fifth day today, with rebutal
arguments by tho plaintiffs being
heard. It is considered hardly prob-
able that the case will reach the jury
lhi3 evening, so it wll likely be up for
a sixth day tomorrow. The case is for
$5232 damages for alleged spoiled
seed wheat.

aliens who do not understand the Am-

erican system of government and who
might think the prisoners were being
wrongfully prosecuted.

SPOKANEATTORNEY
FREED FROM JAILCONROY'8 CASH

GROCERY
CliarWN Filed Agninst Moonshiner

A complaint was filed today in coun-
ty court against Al fjoltz, charged with
manufacturing illicit liquor. OriHz
!oltra was arrested Saturday night in

a raid on his house on East Webb

Press.)
16. Sam H.

( Associated
SPOKANK. April

It Pays to Pay Cash at CONROY'S ttoi-ne- who has
street. Herschel Lewis, arrested for
selling Home of the alleged whiskey, is
In the city jail and after Ooltz has

Crane, a practicing a
been in the county ja
November on a feb
warrant, was released
ders of the secretary
formerly was active
fairs here. InsuffU
justify deportation w
was stated by iminlgr

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
Cor. Water and Johnson. Phone 408

his trial before County Judge Marsh,

il here since last
ral deportation
yesterdny on or--

labor. Crane
in I. W. W. af-ie-

evidence to
as discovered, it
ution authorities.

it Is probable that both men will face
federal charges.

Institute in ICattt Km! Today
Teachers of the eat end of Uma-

tilla county are assembled at Milton
today for the sectional Institute,
county Superintendent W. W. Green
went to Milton this morning to take
part in the nessions. Tomorrow the
teacher of the southern part 61 tJOTta-tili- a

county will hold an institute at
Pilot Kock.

uittards Chocolate and Cocoa, the best on the
market. Absolutely pure.

Chocolate, 1 pound 45c
Chocolate, 3pounds $1.25
Cocoa, 2 pounds 25c

Why pay more ?

Toilet Paper, 7 ox. crepe, 3 rolls 25c
Crisco 60c, $1.15 and $2.30
Pineapple, No. 2 tins, each 35c
Puff Wheat and Shredded Wheat, each 15c
Ensign Coffee, the white package, pound.... 45c

an Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 2 for 25c
No. 2 tins 5 for $1.00

Prunes 3 lba.50c ; 6 lbs. $1.00; 50 lb. box, $7.75

TACOMA LONGSHOREMEN
ARE NAMING DELEGATES

(Associated Press.)
TACOMA, Wash., April 16. Mem-

bers of the local union of the Inter-
national Longshoremen's association
are this week holding an election for
delegates to attend the ttttl annual
convention at Seattle. May S. The
election ends Saturday.

ST. LOUIS Ursula
16, is the youngest ir ever
charged with murder in this state.
She Js being tried in juvenile
court on a charge of killing her
stepfather. Joseph F. Woodlock,
a year ago. Four years ago she
shot and killed her 'own father
and was exonerated on the ground
that she fired .n defense of her
mot liar.

ImsI nay for State Candidates
Today is the final dayt upon which

candidateM for state offices can file
with the secretary of state for the pri-
maries. There is expected to le a
largo rush at Salem, although there
are not believed to be any more from
this county to file for state offices.
Tho ntlnf time for county offices ends
next Tuesxlay, April 20. County of-
fice candidates file with the county
clerk.

IE

Woman Sue on Mve-Ye- Xote
Collection on a note outstanding

five years is sought by Kmma BusseM
in a suit filed in circuit court today
against L.uclaii Bussell, her brother-in-la-

The principal of the note is
$9.4 and $t.r0 attorney fees are alQ
asked. Peterson. Hishop & Clark are

Ma doTitbotKer
about dettin me
any otierlurich
when she's got

PostToasties
attorneys for the plaintiff.

min Visit Helix
County Judge C. H. Marsh and

Commissioner B. K. Anderson again
went to Helix today to continue ad-
justments on right of way for the
Helix-Ifavan- a section which Is about
to bo improved. They spent yester-
day afternoon in the same region.

209 E. Court Phone 445

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Saturday Only
, DIAMOND W CATSUP, 23c

We have a fine line of vegetables for your Satur-
day trade.
Radishes, 2 bunches 15c
Asparagus, 2 pounds 45c
Carrots, 2 bunches 15c
Turnips, pound 05c
Hot House Lettuce, pound 25c
Head Lettuce, 2 for , 25c
Cabbage, per pound 10c
Spinach, 3 pounds 25c
Green Onions, bunch 05c
Fresh tomatoes, pound 25c

in the KouseJAILED OFFICIALS ARE

SAVE
Your money

. . Your time
Your health

BUY A
Thor Electric Washer

Simplex Ironer
Vacuum Cleaner

AVOID RUINING
Your linen In n laundry

Your iiiics witii dust and sand
Your health mid nerves with uimisvssjir.v work.

PHONE 1037
Abk for our Demonstrator
will be pleased io call on u

Mention iintliiiK alectrksU, In which yon are Inlorcsttvl.

Wc arc SlW l'.liH (ri al ontractois. 1 Stimuli's Given

Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore.

108 East Alta St. Across From Alta Theatre

MOVED FROM COUNTY

fy Associated Press.)
PITTS BURO, Kan.. April 16 Alex-

ander M liowai, president of Pistrict SoldbyGrocers
No. 14, 1'nited Mine Workers of Ant-- (
erica, and three other officials who
have been incarcerated in the Craw- - Everywhere
rorn county jau ax ciraro ror renising
to testify before the Kaiirhs court of Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 East Court St

inuuttiruu ri'iuiutiis nave ueen reniovea
from Jail and taken to other cities.

Howat and Itobert Foster, auditor,
worn taken to Ottawa and placed tn
, V. nblln M,nl- - 4n 11

Hade by
Eb;tum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle (JWTTick

Oorchy. and Thomas
Harvey, secretory-treasure- were tak- -


